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March
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Piney News
TOM’S
2018 NEWYEARS DAY
FUNDRAISER

DIARY DATES!
March 2018
2nd...Community BBQ
5th...Red Waste Bin only
7th...Green Waste
12th..Red & Yellow Recycle Bin
19th..Red Waste Bin Only
26th..Red & Yellow Recycle Bin

April 2018
2nd...Red Waste Bin Only
4th...Green Waste
6th...Community BBQ
9th… Red & Yellow Recycle Bin

We had another great start for the New Year with Tom and his helpers raising $ 405.85 for the Royal
Flying Doctor Service and thank you to all who donated and attended, theme this year was Crazy Hats.
Winner of our guess how many lollies in the Jar was Jim Sandford and he also was the best Male Hat
winner. Our raffle was drawn by Mikayla Dayman and the lucky winner was Alison Matthews. The best
Ladies Hat winner was won by Cheryl Pile, teenage winner was Max Williams, and Junior best hats was
won jointly by Mikayla & Isabelle Dayman and Alison Matthews grandchildren.
The afternoon was enjoyed by all with a sausage and patty sizzle lunch up for offer.

16th..Red Waste Bin Only
23rd..Red & Yellow Recycle Bin
30th..Red Waste Bin Only

Max had best teenage Hat

Tom and Yvette giving Jim
his award for best Male Hat

May 2018
2nd...Green Waste
4th...Community BBQ
7th...Red & Yellow Recycle Bin
14th.Red Waste Bin Only
21st..Red & Yellow Recycle Bin
28th..Red Waste Bin Only

Next Issue :
June

FIRE FIGHTING UNIT
RAA GRANT

Tom and Yvette giving Cheryl award
for best Female Hat, picture of hat
above.

Junior group receiving their prize for
their wonderful hats.

We applied for a grant through RAA and was very
lucky to be granted funds for a fire fighting Unit.
RAA have been an
organization that is
always there to help and
assist the many
communities in
assistance that give them
access to
otherwise projects they
may or could not
afford.
A Large and very grateful
thank you must go to
RAA for this help.

A short summary of what Pine Point Pr ogr ess Assoc. has been up to, We have had a ver y good tur n up for the defibr illator
course and Ray was a good teacher. We helped with the fundraiser that Tom organises to raise money for the flying doctors on New
Years Day. We have been very fortunate with a Grant from the RAA for a firefighting unit.
Please remember that anything you would like us to addr ess at our meetings, email or submit to one of the committee
members to put on our Agenda for discussion as all ideas will be considered on their merit.
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BOURNES ENGINEERING
When driving through Piney you would have
to note the new construction going on by
Bourne’s Engineering of new work premises.
This business has been going now for more
years than one can remember.
We wish them well from the community with
the building of their new Work shed.
All the best.

REMINDER
MEMBERS FEES ARE NOW DUE & REMAIN AT $10 PER HOUSEHOLD IF NOT
PAID PLEASE
ATTEND TO AT YOUR EARLIEST
CONVENIENCE

Mice and Rats
Please note there has been a few getting around.
If you prefer not to use bought rat and mouse bait, I have an old
fashion remedy that works and is not very expensive to keep them
under control.
You mix together icing sugar and plaster of paris, place outside in a
dish along with a dish of water and they will be incline to eat and
drink and then die.
Whatever you do though, do not do this inside the house and that
goes with poison as they die then indoors and you are left with the
clean up and the smell.

As you maybe aware we approached council about cleaning up the
area by the walking trail on Billy Goat Flat and they have at this
stage removed some of the trees and under growth.
Which once is completed we hope will give better viewing for traffic
coming up to the corner and therefore keeping it safe for the many
young and old who are riding bikes or just out for a stroll.

FUN CORNER
QUOTES

1.
If you tell the truth, you don’t have to
remember anything.
Mark Twain
2.

The best & most beautiful things in the
world cannot be seen or even touched–
they must be felt with the heart.
Helen Keller
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DEFIBRILLATOR COURSE
Ray Greig instructing on how to use the
defibrillator.
I understand the course was well received and lets
hope we never need to use the defibrillator but if we
do need to, it will now have some confident people
in the community who will be able to help others in
need.

ANTS
Having trouble with ants inside and outside, one of the best
remedies to get rid of them from indoors and also outside
is the following:
1 part Borax mixed with 2 parts honey or jam. Place on a
flat surface eg piece of cardboard or dish.
The ants eat it and take it back to the hive and kills them.
This is a very inexpensive remedy.

AUSTRALIA DAY
Hope you all had a wonderful day, I know that
here in Pine Point you could see the odd flag
flying.
Even though the weather was hot there still was
many parties and a lot of celebrations by all.

COCONUT/LEMON SLICE
INGREDIENTS



Base

Lemon Curd

200 grams almond mill

40 grams lemon

juice, approx. 1 lemon



100 grams Butter, melted

90 grams caster

sugar



100 grams Caster sugar

80 grams Butter,

cut into pieces




1 egg – beaten

2 eggs

20 grams desiccated cococnut

Coconut Topping


2 eggs – lightly beaten



100 grams caster sugar



80 grams shredded cocnut




80 grams desiccated cococnut
50 grams almonds meal

RECIPE'S PREPARATION
1. Preheat oven 180 C or 160 C Fan Forced. Grease and line the base
and sides of a 19 x 29cm slice pan with baking paper, allowing sides to
overhang.
2. Mix all ingredients together from the base list and Spoon mixture into
lined tray and smooth the surface with the back of a spoon. Bake in
preheated oven for 15mins or until golden.
3. To make the lemon curd, whisk whole eggs, yolks and sugar in a
saucepan until smooth, then place pan over a low heat. Add the butter,
and juice and whisk continuously until thickened.
Spread Lemon curd
evenly over the prepared base.
4.
Mix all ingredients for the coconut topping together in a bowl.
Sprinkle topping over the Lemon curd. Bake in oven for 20 minutes or
until golden. Set aside in pan to cool completely. Cut into size required
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The Pine Point Progress Association Inc.
ABN 62 937 036 335

Roger Williams 0428 833 859 ( President)
Dan Sandford 0409 640 143 (Vice President)
Wendy Magor 0437 228 129 (Secretary)
Chris Lynch
0417 893 183
( Treasurer/Post Office Co-Ordinator/Operator)
Gavin Bright
0419 864 818

Contact Details : PO Box 20, Pine Point 5571.
Email: pinepointpa@gmail.com

MONTHLY BBQ
Don’t forget our regular monthly BBQ.
When: 1st Friday of each month.
Where: Pine Point Hall
Time: Doors Open 6pm
All welcome just BYO meat &
either a salad or sweet to share with all.

ANZAC DAY SERVICE
Wednesday 25th April 2018 Service at 6.30am at Pine
Point Memorial Hall followed by bacon, egg & sausage
breakfast, a gold coin donation appreciated.

Karen Dolman 0408 845 642
Liz Sandford
0428 440 207
David Pile
0409 092 208
Lynne Greig
0413 857 782

PERPETUAL
TROPHY
Well our Biggest King George Whiting
Competition has come to a close for 2017. The
winner was Michael Keelan.

The New Year is here so start fishing for 2018.
We already have a King George whiting
measuring around 46cm to beat.
So get out there and do not forget take it to the
caravan Park for measuring and noting, all the
best.

Caravan
Park
LPG
Swap & Go

8.5 - 9kg
3.7 - 4.5kg

$30
$20

Rental 45kg Household

Wishing you all a safe and happy Easter from
Pine Point Progress Association.
Remember drive safely.

Please call Gavin 0419 864 818
For more information
regarding household bottles.

Business owners - have you considered advertising in the Piney News our rates for a business
card size is $80 per year or if you have something to sell $5 per edition.
Email us at pinepointpa@gmail.com with your details or send to Pine Point Progress Assoc.Inc.
PO Box 20 Pine Point, 5571. S.A
Editor Wendy Magor

